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FOREIGNERS IN DANGER.
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Rebellion.
Washington, Feb. 15. IHirango
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At Torreon the situation Is reported
s very bad Foreigners are seeking

immunlcatlon has been out it Is he
oved many Americans will be obliged

remain there against their will fn:
le present It Is reported that seven

rebels were killed near Torreon.
Matamoros is In the iKissession of

iore than Ittio rebels, who have ais.
iptured several smaller towns. Tin
JITit nf tlm Tnlliirna intim of Trtl.it.
na have been sacked.
In none of these cities. boweer,
is there been any molestations of for.
gners bo far as is known.
Colonel Kteever, commanding at El
a8o, reports to General Wood that he
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band of cattle thieves reported en
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AMERICAN WOMEN FLEE.

nited States Cruiser Offers Shelter
From Danger In China.

Washington, Feb. 15. ISeeause of
u.il iiiuiui iuiiuii me loreign colony
Tengibowfu, tho American women
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le reviilutionlsts landed largo bodies
troops on this coast recently. The

uiinieiu oi me xerniory is largely
tutu me i.muiuu oi me
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nt of imperialist forces to meet
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le recognition of either the Peking or
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MOCK WAR IN MANILA.
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Troops and Cavalry.
Willi, It '11. 1., -- I iiiiilinl l.tilxifl- Tl

I.oughiMtrt.it-- h of the Thirteenth
nu. in in ,j.ifni iroons.

Moo la ti the nrmv
defen-.e- s In Luzon In connection

tli the tu.i lieu vers. The troops In- -

nth Tli fiei tiih and Nineteenth In
II n .11 lli. ii ,il fflut 1. tirlitli niii--

and bio marines
'olonei Ilenr.N 1'. Kingsbury of the
;hth nviir is In coiniuand of the
aCklllLT arlllV ullii-l- l fnimlcia .f ti.-.- .

ladrotis of the Eighth cavnlrv and
entire sei.-m- and Fourteenth

win-ies-
. limn armies nave nuzlllury

i.TU lit tin. 1,1 t 1 i ...

rc'hss apparatus and Old tel- -
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er Education of Women.
arts. l'el). lit. IJr. Sim Vnt

ua 'iv.-iui:- it niu llUYlS!Onai
lme republic and ncknowledglug
iKiuiijiuititiit) iiuiu ii i'ieiiL'11 lemin

said
ii win ue my uri care io give Ulil--

women a higher and nobler educa-n- ,

with n view to enabling them to
rclse tlvlc rlglits."

Weather Probabilities.
''air today and probably Friday;
'deratu variable winds.

STATUE TO DEAD
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CONFEDERATES

Memorial For Arlington Is Fast

Hearing Completion.

WORK OF SIR MOSES EZEEKIEL

He Declares the Monument Will Be the
Crowning Effort of His Life Photo-
graphs Show the Model to Be a Mag-
nificent Work of Art.

Tho movement to elect a monument
for tho Confederate dead In the Ar-
lington National cemetery, started sev-
en years ago by the Washington chap-
ters of the Daughters of tho Confed-
eracy and the Sons of Veterans, has
finally been crowned with success.
Only a few thousand dollars of the
entire sum needed remain to be sub-- i

scribed.
) It Is proposed to erect the statue at

I ho plot In Arlington where the re
main of mure than 'JCtO Confederate
soldiers are burled. All the expense
attached to collecting and relnterring
thoe bodies was borne by the nation-
al government. At the time this sec-
tion of (lie national cemetery was set
aside for the Confederate dead a por-
tion was reserved In the center of the
plot for the erection of a memorial
and permission granted by congress
for its erection.

Leaders in the movement say that
it is peculiarly tilting that the memo-
rial should be at Arlington, the estate
of tho "hero of the lost, cause." Ar-
lington has long been one of the most
frequently visited points of the coun-
try In the vicinity of Washington, and
the memorial when completed will be
observed by practically all the visitors
to the capital.

The sculptor of the monument is Sir
Moses Kzeekiel. himself a veteran of
the civil war, having been twice
wounded, who won great distinction
In the battle nf Newmarket as one of
the corps of cadets at tho Virginia Mil-itar-

Institute. Upon his graduation
lie achieved many honors as a sculptor
and has been twice knighted.

Complete In 1913.
The attention of the executive com-

mittee was attracted to the work of
Sir Moses when he was in this coun-
try to attend the unveiling of his
statue of Stonewall Jackson, then be-
ing erected in West Virginia. The
committee requested him to appear be-

fore it and give an idea of a lltting
memorial. He did so, and as a result
the committee was so pleased that lie
was immediately engaged to carry out
the work, the contract stipulating that
the monument should be completed by
November, 1913.

The price for tho monument was to
be $35,000, of which ?5,000 was to bo
reserved for the erection and ship-
ment. This price was later Increased
to $50,000, of which $10,000 is to bo
reserved by the committee.

The entire time of the sculptor Is be-

ing devoted to the work, and he has
informed the committee that unless
something unforeseen happens he will
be able to fulfill his contract.

Sir Moses has sent photos of tho
work to the committee from time to
time, but he stipulated that they were
not to be made public until the work
has been completed. It is said, how-
ever, that the central figure of tho
memorial Is to be the figure of a wo-
man to represent the south. In her
right hand she holds a laurel wreath
or crown. Her left rests on the han-
dle of a plow.

Around tho top of the circular baso
on which the figure stands are tho
seals of the Confederacy. Iteneath
this are some fifteen figures men,
women, children and soldiers all alle-
gorical and typical and each a work
of art in Itself.

Photos Are Most Beautiful.
At the present these are two-third- s

size, and they will be enlarged to full
life size. These photos tend to show
that the completed monument will bo
one of the most beautiful in the coun-
try.

The entire work will be in bronze,
and all the funds allowed the artist foi
his efforts will be placed In the actual
material of the work. Ilelng imbued
with tile spirit of the undertaking, the
artist has announced that lie will make
every effort to make the monument the
crowning achievement of his career.

Tlie cornerstone of tho memorial Is
to be laid during the convention of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, which
Is to be held In Washington next No-

vember, when thousands of women
who are the daughters of the men that
helped the "lost cause," a memorable
historical factor, will be In tho city.

The ollicers of the executive commit-
tee are: Hilary A. Herbert, chairman;
Mrs. Marlon Iliitler, vice chairman;
Mrs. Urury Conway Ludlow, recording
secretary, and Wallace Streator, treas
urer. The advisory board Is composed
of Francis M. Cockrell, J. .1. Darllug- -

ton. Charles ,T. Faulkner. I.' i

McKim, Thomas Nelson
Bhephard and Marcus J. Wi.

!''ph II.
Seth

Imitation Mahogany.
More than half of the "mahogany"

consumed In this country Is not ma-
hogany at nil, hut an Imitation belong-
ing to the monkey pod family.

Tunnel Under Mountain.
The Canadian Northern railroad will

enter the city of .Montreal through a
three mile tunnel tinder tho famous
Mount Royal.
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COLONEL J. E. B. SEELED

Slated to Succeed Viscount Hal-dan-

bs British "'cretary of War- -

V r
AWAIT T. R.'S SPEECH.

At Ohio Constitutional Convention
Colonel Will Sound Keynote.

New York, Feb. 15. The platform
upon which Theodore ltoosevelt will
stand for if he is the presi-
dential choice of die KopubUean na
tlonal convention at Chicago, was out
lined at a conference in which Colonel
ltoosevelt, Governor Hiram W. John-
son of California, FUnn of
Pittsburgh, William It. Nelson of the
Kansas City Star and E. A. Van

of the Philadelphia North
American took part.

The conferees edited the speech
which Colonel ltoosevelt will make be-
fore the Ohio constitutional convention
on Feb. in. and in which he will make
a do'laration of his progressive policies.

It is just possible that Colonel ltoose-
velt may lire the opening gun of the
"progressives according to ltoosevelt"
campaign in the letter In which ho will
reply to the demand of the conference
of progressive governors bold last Sat
urday in Chicago for more light to
guide them upon their way, but from
what those who talked with Colonel
ltoosevelt said it seems probable that
the letter to the governors will not be
made public until after the Columbus
speech.

WOULD CUT EXPRESS RATES.

Adamson Bill Proposes 50 Per Cent Re-
duction In Profits.

Washington. Feb. 15 A bill pre-
scribing tho rates to be charged by ex-
press companies engaged in iuterests
of commerce will be reported to the
house of representatives In tho near
future. The bill was Introduced by
Itepresentative Adamson of Georgia,
chairman of tho house committee on
Interstate and foreign commerce.

Tho measure was discussed nt a
hearing attended by Franklin K. Lane,
a member of the Interstate commerce
commission. .Mr. Lane submitted to
the committee facts and figures collect-
ed by the commission incident to the
conduct of Its Inquiry into tho man-
agement and prnctices of the express
companies.

The Adamson bill, if enacted into
law, would cut tho earnings of the ex-
press companies In half. The bill pro-pos-

a material reduction In rates,
amounting In the aggregate to about
50 per cent. It provides that packages
of certain weight, the contents of
which do not exceed $S0 in value, shall
be curried for distances of 2,000 mllea
and over for $1.L(1; Just under L',000
miles, 75 cents; not more than 1.200
miles, 50 cents, and not more than 7o0
miles, 35 cents.
FAMOUS "BEANERY" CLOSED.

Its Doors Locked For First Time In
Thirty-on- e Years.

After thirty-on- e years, during which
time the key was never turned in the
lock, night or Viy. .ludd's "hennery"
on State street. New Haven, Conn., a'
famous eating house frequented in Its
day by many 'notables, Including for-
mer (Jovernor Ingersoil, was closed
and the door locked by the rusty old
key.

Ezra Judd, tho proprietor, was or-

dered to vacate because of changes In
the building.

HAD 534 DESCENDANTS.

Utah Woman Lived to See Five Gen-

erations of Her Family.
Five hundred and thirty-fou- r de-

scendants, running to tho fifth genera-
tion, survive Mrs. Sylva A. Sanford,
who died recently at Spring Valley,
Utah, aged ninety-seve- years.

Born In Vermont, Mrs. Sanford was
one of tho early converts to the Mor-
mon faith nnd crossed the plains to
Utah In IRIS She was the mother
of eight children. Three

recently came Into her
family

Spain Insists on Wireless on Ships.
A bill has been Introduced In the

cortes forbidding passengers after Jan.
1, 101.1, from embarking at Spanish
ports on ships of any nationality which
ore not equipped with wireless

WOULD LABEL SINGLE MEN.

Philadelphia Prosecutor Urges Insignia
to Warn Against Married Flirts.

Joseph lingers, assistant district at
torney of Philadelphia, has come out
In favor of labeling single men lie
believes they should lie distinctly
marked with some conspicuous label
and suggests that a neat bachelor hut
Ion would be about the proper thing.

In advocating this Innovation, Mr
Kogers gives several reasons, tho chlet
one being to protect young women
from married men flirts.

"Hut how would you enfor e t lie
wearing of the b.ichelor button?"
Itogers was asked.

"Oh," ho replied, "I am not going tr
discuss that matter. That Is a nut
for some other person to crack. All
I say Is that such an Innovation would
be a good tiling."

Itogers Is married.

The renson why many men do not
mortgage their souls Is Ihhh 11SI. t lln put.
lateral can't bo turned over for worldly
iiroui in case the mortgage Isn't paid.
Manchester Union.

Oh, man was mndo to laugh and sing
In days of sunshlno and of spring,

But when the winds of winter blow
Then man la made to shovel snow.

Washington Star.

"That novel has several heroes?"
"Yes, nnd after I had read It tb

for friendship's sake I felt like one of
'em." Washington Star.

The reason I
Am In my tomb

A toadstool looked
Llko a mushroom.

Houston Post

It is opt rated with tho "Mow
Way" Air cooled Engine. No
water to spill going over side
mil or rooks.
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W. C. SPRY
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AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALKr WVWIIUliK

IX STATU.

H. F. Weaver
iiiCli itect umlder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302

iHEOlfiATISti
Dr. Whitehall's "

For 15 yean a Standard Remidr for
all forms of Rheumatism, lumbago,
pout, iore musclet, ttiil or swollen
joints. It quickly relieves ths leTtra
paini; redurrs the fever, and eliminate!
the poison Irani tho system. 60 cents
a box at druggists.

Wrlio !nr a Frcio Mat Box
Dr. Whitohall Mogrlmlno Co.
100 8. Lafayette Ct. South Band, Ind.

Watch for what tho County
Farmer has to say each week. It,
will he very interesting.

The Time is Past
Wnen You Can Raise

Fruit Without

YOU CAN SPRAY FROfY? 300 TO
400 MATURE TREES IN A DAY

There should be

one of these
in

at D. H.
see for

The to cold :
too hot.

THE " " Plan of
The Oliver means more than

sales of this writing
This Plan Is a and factor in

the success of all who avail
of its

It means that this Is giving
to earnest people by

them for with tho best
in tho world.

Tho Plan is in line
with tho to

for hand in

of Tho Oliver Is fast
one of tho of success.

"17 a

The Visible Writer
Thoro Is no patent on tho

Plan.
Wo It and It to tho

with our
Tho Plan loaves no excuse

for writing In Wo havo
mndo It so easy to own The Oliver
that thero's no need oven to rent one.

Just say "17 Cents a Day" sine your pennies
and soon tho machine Is yours!
Tho Ollvor is by

for 17 Cents a Day.
When oven tho School aro

on this Plnn, don't you
think It is tlnio for you to got an Oliver

17 a

Wo soil tho now Oliver No. 5 for
17 Cents a Day.

Wo our No. 5 to bo our
best model.

Tho same machine that tho groat
use.

Their dollars cannot buy a better thanyou can get for

is called to tne
of the

;

;

3

The nf Now Vn,t
City has published a ROLL OF

of the 11,470 State Rank?
and Trupt of L'nited
States. In this list the WAYNE

RANK

in the

in

FIRST in

Honesaaie. im.. 1. lDlo

It will make for the
owner by for his

! who will he glad
to hire it done.

Call &
and

Famous "NEW WAY" No weather no weath-er Fully
Manure Wood Saws. John Deere Sulky Plows.Electric Light Plants.

Cents
purchasing

Typewriter promot-
ing wonderful machine.

posltivo powerful
promoting themselves

benefits.
Company practical

assistance everywhere supply-
ing pennies typewriter

directly
present-da- y movement substitute

writing business

Ownership Typewriter be-
coming essentials

Cents Day'and The
Prlntpc.

Spraying

every community

Standard

Purchase
invented presented public,

primitive longhand.
Typewriter

Typewriter soiling thousands

Children buying ma-
chines slmplo, practical

Typo-wrlto- r?

Cents Day
Buys Newest Model

Typewriter

gunranteo absolutely

corporations

machlno
pennies.

Roll of
HONOR

AtterUon STRENGTH

Wayne County

Savings

FINANCIER

HONOR
Companies

COUNTY SAVINGS

Stands 38th United States
Stands 10th

Stands Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $52r,342.88
Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

December

Willi the "SUCCESS" Power Sprayer

SPRAYERS

money
Spraying

neighbors,

Grambs building, opposite depot,
yourself.

E. W. M ELL.
air-coole- d Engines.

Guaranteed
''SUCCESS" Spreaders.

Home

1 a

type-
writing correspond-
ence.

compliments.

Pennsylvania.

Dciv
The Plan That Promotes Success

Typcwri-tfcr- j

EastSt.

Tho Oliver Typewriter No. 5 has many groat
conveniences not found on other machines.

Wo even supply It equipped to write tho won-
derful now PUINTVPR for 17 Cents a Day.

Make the Machine
Pay Its Cost

The Ollvor Typewriter Is a money-makin- g ma-
chine. It helps " big business " pllo up huge
profits.

Tens of thousands of peoplo rely on Tho OliverTypewriter for their very In end and butter.
A small first payment puts tho machine In your

possession.
Then you can mako It earn tlio money to meet

tho littlo payments.
If you aro running a business of your own, uso

Tho Oliver Typewriter nnd mnko tho business
grow.

If you want to got a start In business uso Tho
Ollvor Typewriter as a battering-ra- m to forceyour way in!
. .The ability to oporato Tho Ollvor Typewriter
Is placing young peoplo In good positions every
day.

Got Tho Oliver Typewriter on tho "
Plan It will hoUi you win success.

Ask About "The Easy Way"
to securo tho newest modol Ollvor Typewriter No.
C. Tho Art Catalog and full particulars of the
" Purchase Plan will bo sent
promptly on ronuest. Address

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Walnut and 10th Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
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